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Freedom Hoops Family,
 
The front cover and picture above were taken from our End-of-Year Celebration 
with our young men, families, and leaders at Freedom Hoops. This celebration 
marked an incredible year where we saw God move in mighty ways:
• Added new full-time staff member Dalton Mitchell
• Planned for two teams and grew to three teams
• Increased parental involvement
• D’Vante grew as a coach and leader
• Seven young men formally being mentored
• 7,300 hours spent life-on-life with our young men
 
Did you read that?
 
Our staff and leaders spent 7,300 hours with young men. We are fulfilling our 
mission statement of cultivating disciples…on the court and 1-on-1. Every day 
we are praying, persuading, and introducing our young men to the Gospel of 
Jesus. In many ways they are eager. Ready. Excited. At the same time, like many 
of us before we came to faith, they still have doubts, fear, and skepticism.
 
This report contains a few of the countless stories illustrating how God is using 
His Gospel to bring people to Himself.
 
Thank you for your generosity. It is changing lives!

Michael Loney
Executive Director



As of November 12...

How does Freedom Hoops work?

Life-on-life hours 
with youth

volunteer hours

meals served 

youth reached

7,300+ 1,980

1,050+ 125+

CULTIVATING 
DISCIPLES UPDATE...

Clinics
125 Youth

30 Youth

7 Youth

Three Teams

Mentorship & 
Discipleship



OUR BIG 2022 GOAL:
10 BY 10/10
Our big goal this year was to have 10 disciplers trained, connected, and pursuing a
discipling relationship by October 10th (10 by 10/10).

We met our goal! We have 11 people eager to make an impact. God moved in 
some mighty ways to bring this group together! As Jesus reached a few to reach 
the masses, we will adopt the same strategy choosing the most faithful, available, 
and teachable young men to win, teach, and equip young men to win others to 
Christ. This group of leaders has pledged to maintain the “pulse” of our young 
men, communicating with them away from Freedom Hoops, and spending time 
formally with our most faithful seven young men. We plan and pray to see that 
every young man is in a mentoring relationship off the court in the years to come 
and will learn from this group how we can grow in the future.

MEET OUR 11 LEADERS

D’Vante
Mosby

Jesse
Brookins

Hayden
Walker

Andrew
Plemons

Eric
Frizell

Xavier
Bass

Cam
Gentry

Jack
Krzkowski

Michael 
Loney

Santesa
Gentry

Josh
Matteson



MEET OUR 7 YOUNG MEN

Qwanell

Shawndale

NoellRiley

Mickey

Daniel

Tarez

Our leaders took several of our young men to the College Basketball Experience for 
one of our Saturday discipleship activities this November.



CULTIVATING DISCIPLES...

Matthew 28:19 says, “Go therefore and make disciples of all nations.” 
The word “go” means “as you go.” As you go to work make disciples. 
As you go to the store, walk to the park, discipline your children, and 
whatever you do, make disciples. “As you go” through your life, live 
in a way that points to Jesus’ redemptive work in your life. 



We do a great job on the court cultivating disciples. Off the court we 
do a great job with Bible studies. This fall we did something different 
off the court. We decided to teach them how to change tires, put on 
a spare tire, and check their fluids. Needless to say, the young men 
loved it. 

ON THE COURT AND 1-ON-1



Vachone Washington, mother 
of Freedom Hoops graduate 
JT Washington, receives the JT 
Washington Tough Chain Award at 
our end-of-year celebration.

ALUMNI UPDATE:



JT Washington, 2020 high school graduate, 
is an alumni who best exemplifies the type 
of young men we desire to see graduate out 
of Freedom Hoops. He is in his third year at 
Graceland University, where he is studying 
accounting. This past summer he completed 
an internship with PricewaterhouseCoopers, 
an accounting firm in Kansas City. They 
invited him to a second summer internship 
in 2023. If he does well, he will have a great 
opportunity at a full-time job when he 
graduates.
 
JT continues to develop as a leader. He starts for the Graceland University 
men’s basketball team. He is growing in his faith. He is teachable and eager 
to learn.
 
This past year, we decided to implement the “Tough Chain” award at 
the end of our practice. At the end of each practice, the young man 
who communicates, never quits, hustles, and plays “all out” will get 
honored with the Tough Chain. We decided to name the chain, “The JT 
Washington Tough Chain”, because JT exhibited toughness every time he 
stepped onto the floor. At our End-of-Year Celebration, we honored JT’s 
mom Vachone Washington from the stage. She absolutely loved it, and 
spoke highly of the role that Freedom Hoops played in JT’s life. 

It’s an honor to continue to be a part of young men’s lives after they 
graduate. We hope and pray for many more stories like his in the future.

JT WASHINGTON



We dressed our best! We enjoyed some great food! We celebrated 

what God did in this group of thirty young men. We had fun!

Coach D’Vante served as the emcee for the night. We honored each of our young 
men in front of the crowd and awarded several people with individual awards, 
including the family of the year, coach of the year, overcomer award, and the 
4HG award (For His Glory). Our coach of the year stood in front of the crowd 
to accept his award. He was at a loss for words. He said, “Before Freedom 

Hoops I didn’t have any faith in Christ. I didn’t believe anything.” 
He then continued to share the journey God has him on.

The buzz in the room was palpable. We showcased our 
discipleship project named “The Three” in a video (Watch 
here: tinyurl.com/FHthe3 ). We honored and encouraged 
two of our leaders who are preparing to move to the 
Philippines as missionaries in the coming months. We took 
pictures, laughed, and celebrated the work God has done 
this year.

After the event ended, one parent approached me and said, “Hey Coach Michael, 
I heard these people who provided childcare go to church with you. I am going 

to check out your church. My daughter has never received this 

type of care in her life.”

It was so encouraging to see our families and leaders enjoy this evening together. 
Our young men often describe Freedom Hoops as a family, and that family 
atmosphere was on full display at our celebration.

YEAR-END
CELEBRATION





Every Court. Hope Found. Lives Changed.


